
These questions are a great business growth tool to help make the
process of engaging with your audience as simple as possible!

 
Engaging with your audience is all part and parcel of building

relationships with your potential clients, use these questions to help
you build those relationships in an enjoyable way!

40 Simple questions to
engage your audience 

in a fun way!



1.      What word comes to your mind when you think of your future?
2.      Have you ever regretted going down the route of entrepreneurship? Yes / No?
3.      What book has made a big impact on you?
4.      What do you like about being your own boss?
5.      What's the best piece of advice you've ever been given?
6.      What three qualities would you like to be known for?
7.      How many hours per day/week do you work?
8.      How many hours per day/week do you spend marketing yourself?
9.      "I am comfortable with charging my worth." - yes or no?
10.   What's your favourite planning tool?
11.   What's the best investment you have made in your business recently?
12.   Today I am grateful for _______________
13.   What self-care do practice regularly?
14.   When did you decide to start your own business?
15.   What do you love about Facebook groups?
16.   What advice would you give yourself if you were starting your business over?
17.   What's been your biggest struggle in your business & how did you handle it?
18.   What have you been dreaming about achieving?
19.   In one word tell us what your goal for this week is?
20.   What's your favourite word starting with F? [Or your favourite letter]
21.   What emotion springs to your mind when you think of money?
22.   Where do you live? Just curious! 
23.   What's your main reason for using Facebook Groups?
24.   How do you usually start your day? Any tips for great morning routine? 
25.   What advice would you give to a new woman entrepreneur?
26.   One of the reasons my business fulfils me ______________
27.   What is your best advice for building your business while the kids are home?
28.   What is more important to your success? Time management or marketing?
29.   What's your biggest struggle with marketing?
30.   What's your biggest struggle with selling?
31.   Mindset or business structures - which one is more important?
32.   What problem do you solve for your clients?
33.   How often do you review your goals?
34.   Your favourite time management tip?
35.   What type of business are you in?
36.   What is your "word" for this week?
37.   My favourite inspirational quote is _______
38.   I am passionate about what I do because  _______
39.   I feel that I am well on my way to achieving my goals Yes / no?
40.   What's your favourite thing to do to relax?

Do you want business growth help? Email me or Facebook message me for a chat!
Talia@Taliazamora.com ¦ @TaliaZamora -  Success Made Simple

https://www.facebook.com/groups/585721365236040/

